Selecting wild spawners and broodstock for your prawn hatchery by unknown
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SELEC TIN G  W ILD  SPA W N ER S A N D  B R O O D STO C K  
FO R  YOUR PRAW N HATCHERY
H atch e ry  o p e ra to rs  and tech n ic ian s  should know how to se le c t wild 
spaw ners and broodstock  to  g e t th e ir  m oney 's  w orth . Wild spaw ners cost 
from  P350 to  P 1,000 ap iece  form ing a large p a r t of the expenses in 
o p e ra tin g  a praw n h a tch e ry .
G en era lly , se le c t praw ns th a t  a re:
1. H ealthy  - Shell is shiny and c lea r w ith  no signs of d isease or injury.
2. N ot s tre sse d  - S tress  can n o t be easily  d e te c te d  and can lead to  low  
spaw ning and hatch ing  ra te s . A s tressed  praw n falls  
to  its  side and can n o t re tu rn  to  th e  upright position . 
C auses of s tre ss  a re  rough handling and tran sp o rt 
cond itions such as lack of oxygen or low w a te r  
te m p e ra tu re .
To se le c t good spaw ners, check  th e  h e a lth  and lack of s tre ss  of the  
fem a le  praw n as described  above. Then hold th e  praw n against the  light and 
c lass ify  acco rd ing  to  th e  follow ing m a tu ra tio n  stages:
S tage  I or im m atu re  - O varies a re  not visible ex te rn a lly .
S tag e  II or early  m atu ring  - O varies can be seen as a thin linear band 
ex tend ing  from  the c e n te r  of the  bod y  to 
the ta il..
S tag e  III or la te  m atu ring  - O varies can be seen as a th ick , solid linear 
band w ith a s ligh t "diam ond" or "b u tte rfly "  
en la rg em en t in the  fro n t portion .
S tage  IV or m a tu re  - The fron t en la rg em en t is b roader in the  form  of a 
diam ond or an e a r lobe; the  linear band is 
b roader.
S tag es  V or spent - O varies appear s im ilar to s ta g e  I.
S tages  II and IV praw ns a re  ready  to spawn and th e re fo re  com m and a 
h igher p ric e . S tages I and II a re  ch eap er and can be used as b roodstock .
To se lec t good broodstock , check  the h ea lth  and lack of s tre ss  in both 
fe m ale and m ale praw ns described  e a r l ie r . In addition , check  the  sizes. 
F em a le  should be 90 to  150 gram s and m ales 50 to  100 gram s in w eight for 
b roodstock  purposes.
To d if fe re n tia te  fem ale  from  m ale praw ns, look at the  underside of the 
praw n. F em a les  have a f la tte n e d  c irc u la r  organ ca lled  the  the lycum  lo ca ted  
b e tw een  th e  fif th  pair of w alking legs. M ales have p ro trud ing  organ or 
p e ta sm a  b e tw een  the  firs t pair of sw im m ing legs th a t aids in the  tra n s fe r  
of th e  sperm  sacs from  the m ale to the the lycum  of. the fem ale .
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E x te rn a l ap p ea ran ce  of the  o varies  of P enaeus m onodon a t  d if fe re n t s tag es  
of m a tu r ity  as seen  through th e  dorsal exoskele ton  (a f te r  P rim a v e ra , 1983).
Source: L e c tu re  N o tes o f J . H o n cu lad a -P rim av era , H ead of T raining D ivision, 
SEAFDEC A quacu ltu re  D e p a r tm e n t, T igbauan, Iloilo. 1987.
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